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On account of tho continual
rains RevvCJ. W, Ayors did not
move loiNomuhiius soon us ox
Ijoctod, but moved most of his
household goods down Thurs-
day, arid is now a resident of
Ncimiha.

Not a paper lias charged any-
thing wrong against Congress-
man Pollard's votes while in
congress, so it must be that he
voted right "while there. He is
a farmer representative, He
knows their needs and is a
worthy representative of this
great farming constituency,

BAND 00N0ERT and

F0LITI0AL SPEAKING

Tho fusion campaign will bo
opened in Nemaha county at the
court houso in Auburn Monday
evening, Sept. 2-J- . Tho Auburn
band will give ono hour's con-co- rt

from 7 to 8, followed by an
address by Hon. A. C. Shellon-borge- r,

nominee for governor.

The Coming Attraction
Tho Harry Kimmel Co. which

comos to tho opora houso St,
Sept. 20 promises to givo the
people of Nomaha a raro treat.
Mr. and Mrs. Kimmel aro too
woll known 'to need any com-

ments on their work on tho
stage,

, Tho comedotta, "The
Happy Pair," is truly very
beautiful. Their acting is so
real and lifo-lik- o that ono thinks
it is an actual reality. They
have surrounded thomsolvos
with some very clover talent
this season. DoLislo Chappel,
in his contortion work, is simply
unsurpassed. Miss Bessio Milan
in hor sorpontino dance, is truly
an artist. Tho lovers of music
will havo the pleasure of listen- -

nig to Frank A. Thomas, a
ffraduato of tho Chicago univer-
sity. Taking it all in all, they
givo a very clover show, and
you will mako no mistake in
patronising thorn.

A tornado on a small scale did
a little damage at several places
in this vicinity last Friday. It
broke down about fifteen acres of
corn for Alf Rowen, laying it flat
breaking the stalks as bad as if
they had been gone over with a
stalk cutter. Trees in different
places were broken down. At
T. L. Fisher's farm the old or-

chard was almost ruined. It
seemed to be a twister here, as
the trees were apparently twisted
and broken. A patch of willows
was torn up and piled together.
At Dan Maxwell's a corn crib
12x36 feet was pushed length-
wise on the foundation for four
feet. The crib was shoved
north, but boards from one
close by were thrown west, and
trees in the orchard east of the
house were broken over to the
east, showing the wind came
from at least three directions
hard enough to do much damage.
Dan had just got home from
Nemaha and had put his team in
the barn. The north doors were

1 i i i 1. 1 1 isnuc duu uie soucn uoors were
open. Dan climbed over in the
feed way, not thinking much
about the storm, when he noticed
a ten pound sledge hammer being
shoved along the floor by the
wind. He began to think that
wasn't a very safe place for him.

DtJKOO JERSEY SALE

Grout dispersion salo of Ford Skeen'i

famous Longvlew heard of Duroc Jor
sera, at the sale pavillion, South Aubs
urn, Nebr,. on Tuesday, Sept. 25. 1000

Thirty-fou- r head of luriiK, bourand
Rifts, ten head of fall yearling sojVs

and six hoad of aged sows' will r be

sold , Send for catalogue. i
.. .'..

UiOYClo sunnlii'B at Keollng's. 1)1

cycles repaired,

Dr. Uournu fltn kIiibhcs. rto. Auburn .

JJtsHt photos in Hoiitheuutuni Nobr
ut CrlluyV 8o. Auburn.

Did you hud tlioso dollar watches at
IvuelliijVi' They're nil right. .

Sen It. J5. Hiiuher for the Queon
Incubator and brooder. Tlio prices ar

Tho rath Sunday night way a lioiivy
ono at Nebraska City, Hie rainfall
being J 0 Inches. A long iron bridge
waa washed out and inucli olhur
dumugo dono,

Tlicro wuh a U-ino- li hiiow In Colo..
rndo last week, and in Now York
Statu the thorniomotor foil 10 degrees
In ono night and they had a hard f rost.
Glad wo livo in Nobrnsku.

Tho Beatrice Creamery Oo. will pay
0 cents per pou ndof buttor fat for
hand separator cream, delivered In Nos
inaha. Separator sold on easy terms.

K. E. JJuohijh, Agent.

Tho Gtreuta of Nebraska City aro
certainly in a bad condition. Sunday
night ono horse of a hack team that
waa driving along ono of the streets
sunk in tho dirt and mud almost over
its head, and died beforo it could be
dug out.

Tho election in Zion, Dowio'a town,
resulted in an overwhelming vlctorv
for Voliva, who U in opposition to
Dowlo. Thus IJowIo is put down and
out of tho town ho founded an 1 built
up. Tho old man la very sick mid it
is doubtful If ho lives much longer.

Tho election in Maine resulted in a
great gain for tho democrats. The
usual npiblicnn majority is from
25 000 to 40.000. At the recent election
tho republicans elected their ticket by
about 8,000 majority. Tho issue was
not national politics this year, but thn
qusation of prohibition. The republic
caiiB were in favor of tho present pro-hlbitl- on

law, while tho demoentts
favored resubmission. If the party
prohibitionists do as they usually do
in tho west, they put in their hardest
work against tho republicans.

Dr. Ii. Bell Andrews, sr., excepted,
le physicians of Cordoll, Oklahoma,
eclded some tlmo aco that it wub not
iroper or ethical to run a professional

card in tho local miners Then tln
mpers decided that woreitnon piwfess
otial to run such cards, it is also nous
rofo8slonul to prefix "Dr." to a pkysN
ans name, and since then tho names
f tho doctors appear In print just tho

same as any other man's iiiiihh
Neither do the miners mention th

hywlcian's names in any cuso, no
matter how sorious. Dr. Andrews

irries a professional card in tho
taper, and in addition advertises his
oapital. Ho in tho only physician in

Cordoll whoso name appears in tho
mpers of that town with the dignified

titlo Of Doctor. Stollu Press.

J L. Young of Brownville was an
Auburn visitor Friday last. In speak-- .

ug of tho fruit industries of that
section of tho country, Mr. Young
stated that four or live years ago ho

urchased twelve acres near Browns
villo and set it out to peaches and rasp-
berries. Tho whole coat him in thn

oighborhood of S2I0 This season
alone ho has iM ready sold 10Q0 bushels

f peaches at from 00 cents to SI. 00.
o say nothing of the lato varieties to

come, and not counting what ho re-

ceived for his raspberries. Up to tho
resent ho bus paid out about 150 for

crates, boxes, etc., and about tho same
mount for labor. That is getting
ntorosb on an investment with plenty

to sparo. Herald

Program for Y. P. S. C. E. Sunday
evening, Sept. 23.

ABtrongwlll. How to got it, and
use it for temperance, l fet 4 111.

A will against temptations, Ps cxli
10 Hollo Dressier.

. ..ft 111 a aa. win ror tno rigut. Ps cxliv 1-- 11

Alice Peabody.
A will to break appetite, Mk v 1- -0

Anna Knapp.
A will to defy custom, Acts xv l-- ll

Will Smiley.
A will to help nnother, Thtl S 10

Grace Peabody.
A will to abstain, Num 0 1- -5 Mrs

Burns.
Picture failures of well meaning !u

weak men Pearl Burns.
Tell of prayers that have strength

ened tho will Nora Aynes.
Show how tho holy spirit renew

the will J. I. Drossier.
Belle Bahkkr, Leader.

Tlie Williams Murder
On Thursday of last week Isaac

Williams was shot to death by his son,
Clarence. From what can be lonrned
of tho sad occurrence it appeals that
Mr. Williams and two of bis sons,
Clarence, aged about 25 yours, and
Charles, 18 years of age, wero in tho
barnyard and getting ready to go to a
neighbors to help thresh. Charles had
been expecting to go to Shenandoah to
school and broached the subject at this
time. This started a quarrol between
him and his father, and the latter, who
was on the wagon, jumped off and
started for tho boy with tho pitchfork.
Tho boy ran in an old houso with tils
father after him. He either had a
revolver or got ono there and began
llring at his fiither, but It appears did
not bit him. Then Clarence got a
shotgun and fired at ills lather, hitting
him in tho back between the shoulders,
and kill'ng him almost instantly. Tho
father was then in tho barnyard. Af-

ter shooting his father it Is said
Clarence struck him over the head
with tho gun, breaking it, Thoro wore
no witnesses uxcont thoso concerned in
tho terrible affair. This all happened
about ono o'clock.

Clarence phoned to Auburn for the
coroner, but did not tell of the murder.
Ho was told that Coroner Smith had
started for JJrownvllle, so he watched
for him and when he drove along
called to him and told him of .the
affair. Up to this time no ono except
tho two boys know what had been
done, and ono man who called to see
Mr. Williams was told he was at the
neighbors helping thresh.

Dr. Smith impanneled a jury com
posed of Will J. Davles, E. A. Magor,
J.S. Furnas, A L. Asa, S. HoBter-ma- n

and Geo. Hoaterman and an in-

quest wiw hold The two sons were
sworn and testified that the younger
buy had fired four shots at his lather
with tlm revolver, and Clarence had
llred botli barrels of tho shotgun.

Tho verdict of the jury was that
suae Williams came to his death from

tho result of gunshot wounds, and the
two young men wero arrested and
taken to Auburn by Sheriff Hohrs and
aro now in jail.

Mr. Williams was very high terns
ered and when angry appeared to lose
11 control of himself. Ho had repent

odly driven his family from home. He
ad attacked the boys with a pitchfork,

club or anything he laid his hands on,
and at ono time clinked Clarence until

o was perfectly limp and would prob
ably have killed him if lie had not
)oen pulled off by his daughter.

Tho funeral was held at the home,
our miles west of Brownvllle, Sunday
fternoon, conducted by Hev. Pringb ,

pastor of the Presbyterian church nl
Auburn. Interment was in the
irownvillo cemetery.

Tho proliuiinarv hearing has been
set for next Tuesdny at 10 o'clock a.
rn. M.S. Mclninch and II. A. Lnm-bo- rt

are tho attorneys for tho boys.

"To Curo a Folon"
saysSrtm Kendall, of Phillpsburg, Kan,
'just covor it over with iincklen's

Arnica Salve and the Salve will do the
rest." Quickest curo far Hums, Boils,
Sores, Scalds, Wounds, Piles, Eczema,
Salt Rheum, Chapped Hands Soro Feet
and Soro Eyes. Only 25c at Hill Bros
drugstore. Guaranteed.

The saddest thing.an optician sees is
tho person with poor vision or diseased
eyes tnat caunot he helped by any
means or glasses. A great many of
these have tried to not tilunu without
iroper glasses until tho last moment.
f your eyes tire, head aches, or your

vision is not as good as other people,
your eyes should bo examined. Wo
mako a specialty of this and will adviao
you whether wo sell glasses or not.

Auburn Music : & Jewelry Co

West of Court House, Auburn Neb.

Tho Bronth of Lifo
it's a significant fact that the stron- -

oat animal of its size, tho gorilla, also
has the largest luugs. Powerful lungs
uiuiius puwerrur creatures. How to
keep tho breathing organs right should
bo man's chiefest study. Like thous
turds of others, Mrs. Ora A. Stevens, of
Port Williams, O., Iras learned how to
do this. She writes: ''Throe bottles of
Dr. King's Now Discovery stopped my
cough of two years and cured mo of
what
- .

my friends...thought consumption.
u, its granu lor throat and lung
troubles." Guaranteed by Hill BroB
uruggisis. rncosoc mid 81.00. Tria
bottlo free.

1

C'has. Parker Is one of t'ht tent ins
formed men of the state today on the
issues and differences between the
railroads and the people, mid he has
already accomplished an understanding
between the two that has saved the
fruit men of South Eastern Nebraska
many thousands of dollars as well as
made tho rallrouds more money at the
anmn time.

HoBtilJ stands on a platform that he
laid down in a speech beforo the
Farmer's Institute at Johnson in Jan
uary 1004, before President Hoosevelt
gave his idea of reform to the nation
Ono item of this speech was as follows:

"Wo desire to deiino our position In
regard to tho railroads as follows:
While wo have no unjust war to wage
against them, neither do we wish to
destroy or cripple them, and while we
believe they should be treated as fairly
aB individuals and pay their just share
of tho taxes, wo also believe they
should be relegated to the plaeo of
servant and not our musters." Johns
son Newd.

Wo remember that when William
Jenning-- j Bryan was running for con-

gress, in 180-1- , he denounced especially
the tariff on tin plate and the conten-
tions of the republican party that a
tariff on tin plalo would encourage its
manufacture at home. Mo told how
tho republicans were taxing the poor
man's dinner pull, and ridiculed tho
ideu of there ever being any tin plate
manufactured here His asset turns
wero recalled to our remembrance by a
statement that all the tin plate now
used in tho United States was of homo
manufacture. The money is kept at
home, and wo get tin ware about as
cheap as when we sent all the money
for it abroad.

Starving to Doath
Because her stomach was so weak-

ened by useless drugging that she could
not eat, Mrs. Mary II. Walters, of St
Clair St.. ColumbuH, O., was literally
starving to doath. She writes: "My
stomach wus so weak from useless
drugs that I could not fat, and my
nerves so wrecked that I could not
sleep; and not before 1 was given up
todlo was 1 Induced to try Electric
Bitters; with tho wonderful result
that improvement began at once, and
a complete curo followed " Best
health tonic on earth. 50c. Guaran-
teed by Hill hros, druggists.

li THE AK-SAR-B- EN FESTIVAL

SOMETHING

A
HALF FARE (October 1st

DAY PARADE ttT 1)
TUESDAY lib I I

ELECTRIC PAGEANT nOT O
WEDNESDAY N1QHT lib 1

1 if

Come And The

WM. CAM

ELMER

NEMAHA
Hanover
First Nut'l,

Memaha, Nebr.

Wo liuve

Capital, $5,000 appreciate
tlon to tlio

MMMi.mirilinBfnMirrI

. Tr.illlu on the Burliiiatou railroad
between this city and Lincoln is im-

paired by the 'washing out of uhiiAII
bridge one Tiille west of John Will-man- 's

fat m. The heavy rain of TueS"
day morning caused the damage. The
westbound passenger train which
leaves thltt'city at 8 ;4. o'clock, crossed
tho bridge before the structure fell.
The "stub" train was run to the scene
of the washout ami the passengers on
the returning noon freight from Lin-

coln weie transferred and brought to
this city. Tills mode of keeping this
city and the state capital in Burlington
railway connection will be utilized for
the next few days, as tho bridge cannot
bo repaired until thn Burlington pile
driver and crew arrive. Neb. City
Tribune.

TO REPUBLICANS:
We are anxious to have every

Republican in close touch, and work-

ing in harmony with the Republican
National Congressional Committee in
favor of the election of a Republican
Congress.

The Congressional campaign must
be based on the administrative and
legislative record of the party, and,
that being so, Theodore Roosevelt's
personality must be a central figure
and his achievements a central
thought in the campaign.

We desire to maintain the work of
this campaign with popular subscrip-
tions of One Dollar each from Repub-
licans. To each subscriber we will
send the Republican National Cam-

paign Text Book and all documents
issued by the Committee.

Help us achieve a great victory.
James S. Sherman, Chairman.

P O. Box 2063, New York

111 tlio County Court of Nemaha Comity,
Nebraska:

In tlio tun. tor of tlio estate of Frederick 1.
KnuH'mim, ilcco sod.
Nolleo Is hereby given tlint the court

has made an otder limiting ine time lot
creditors to Me claims npilnst said deceased
lo six months, ir.un tliolflth day of OeiolMf
liW) and Unit October lit. ltxwi, Jannaiy Hi, 1007
and April 21, 10 '7 at t n o'clock a. m.ol each
day at tho lllee of the County Indue ot N.matin county. Nebraska. In Anbu t, Nebm.k, lias been llxnd by the Conn tin tnetlini s
mid pluRo when and where all persons win,
have claims and demands tinniest said
deceased can hi.vo tlm sumo examined,

una allowed, ami all claims not pre-he- n

i ml within n,ill timo wll. be loiev-- f

Inn red, by at, order of .

Heai. J. H. McOAtU'Y, County Jude

to 5th)

DAY PARADE flPT A
THURSDAY UUii 4

CORONATION
FRIDAY NIGHT

BALL OCT. 0

HAS MADE OMAHA FAMOUS.

DOING ALL THE TIME"

See Century Wonder

Nut'l. New York
Auburn, Nebr.

WELL, l'rcs. P. E. AM.KN Vlce.Prea.
E. ALLEN', Cashier PRANK TITUS, Ass't Cash

DEPOSITORY BANKS

Onmlm Nut'l
Neb. City Nut'l

every facility for linntllingaccotints
them, and give our personal utteni
Intereata of our depositors.


